
ALL WOMEN
WIno o Cardu la the guardian
of a womans health and happi ¬

ness from youth to oMj ago Jt
helps her safely Imp woninhood
It sustains licr during tho trials
of pregnancy childbirth nnd
motherhood making laborcasy
and preventing Jlollng aiid jufa
carriago It gently ldfds her
through tho eUncfpusrporioei
known as Iho change of lira

WINECAHPyi
euros leucorrhcca falling of tho
womb and menstrual Irregularity
In crcry form It U valuablo In
every trying period of a womans
Wo It reinforces tho ncrrous
system acts directly on tho geni-
tal

¬

organs and Is tho finest tonlo
for women known Ask- - your
druggist for a 8100 botllo of
Wino of Cardul

BateaTllla Ala July 11 Woo
a ui mum ma Di varnoi ana i nou

lord DlAckDnarht and I feci like a
different rroraAii alreftdr barrril Is
dlei tero keep the medlcl ira In theircornea a11 ta time I lutro three clrlj
and tbey are uaing it with me

Mrs KATE UKOWDEB
For edrb e ana lltrratcra adlnta Irtnc

mtM Tba tsuuxKic iledldne omuur
oogm laoo j

Furniture and
Undertaking

I nt all times am keeping a nice line
of b urniturc Wall Par Teleex opcs
ninon shades Llnolium and Oil cloths
A linn line of Ingrain Cariwts earn leg
Hru wls MoqueltJ and Lninko piles of
Picture Frames

Also inj Coffins and Undertakers
HUprlies aro fine and a Inrgejinee to pick
from I line robes- - ami chore white

those I liavo taken a thorough course
in Embalming uid will take food cure
of bodii s nlid pre servelhem w Jth fluid
I furnish Pictures enlargoU arid rrnnj
other Ihings -

D W TEETER
-

Jnspor - 7 Missouri

BAD
B RE ATH

I been liUr CAacABET aaiua ulld and effvetire laxatlra tbr ar almplr von
derfuL Mr daughter and 1 were botuered wtt
tick ttoo3ai and our broath mia vary bad Artcr
taking a raw doaaa of Caacareu we have Imprortd

r ndartuUr Thfr araaprulticlplii tbefamllrWiluiuTka men
tin UltteaiMuao Bu UncloniU Ohio

CANOV
CATHARTIC

TftAOl HUN arwsrtno

Pleaaant aUublo Fount Teat Oodd 1M
Ooodttarar8lcaiiW taken or Gripe 10cbc too

CURE CONSTIPATION
Uterine UrmH C aaa raltat aUMt Tart lit
HflTnRan Soldand narantead br aJldra- -

Dr Humphreys
Specifies cure by acting directly upon
the disease without exciting disorder in
any other part of thp system
so cvsxa raicn

l FeTera ConseatloQaInluunmatlona US
Worrae Worm rarer Worm OoUc 11

Jti
4 DIrrheofCaUdrvnorAdalU UJ9
7oailia Colda Bronchnor im 33
8 Neuralala TooUicLirooeihe 33
o IIeaiarlae Sick Reldxeha Vertlio

10Dvaae9ataIndla aUonWek8tomach33
ll tisrraedorralDral Terloda 43
14 Whltta Too Prof owtrtodj vi yJ3

413 CroaaJ arracltlaSoaraaneaa 33
14 flartyieuolrnloeUIruptlooj 33
13 Rhfamafiam BJiofmauVrainitv 33
IS Malarla CnlUar reru4Asrt J13
lB falarrhIoaaiaColdlnUUd 33
30 WboolA-ClAlthoi-- 39
UT KliuT Plaeoaea 33
1iM tl9ni9 DeattUvtifT l100
M lrlnarr WeakaeaaJVetUrujped 3
77 Orl UaPerar i 33

Dr Itamphrera Maanal of all Tbjeaaaf at row
Druftlata or Mailed are

Sold urdrafteMor nuiu raealpt
BiimphnraZedOo r

Oor wDuau
k

DO YOU WANT
TO

JohaSta

SAVE MONEY
Send your narno and ruldrtaa and get

Catalogue tttptU Merchan
dise pjic dffynf jBompetftjop Ful-
ly illustrated Catalogue seofrorirtjoelpt
plOojor past age

KAHN GREEN BERfiER
S57 Sdl Dearborn Street phicago

Catalogue Mailed During July
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DIVIDED REID ESTATE

Heirs Effect Settlement Without
Taking Tho flatter Into Court

The estato of the late M I Reld
amounting to between 10000 and CO

000 was divided yesterday among tho
live hoiri without taking the matter into
court

Victor Rhoads of St Louis and Rob
ert Reid the exoeutorc and O A Rose
placed their value on the different par-
cels

¬

of land included in the estate and
fixed on a value for each of the different
shares Then each heir reoeived a piece
of land wtthenough added money tp
make things equal

Thus Robert Read took tho old Bam
Schooler farm northeast of Carthage
Mrs Daisy Evans of Chatanooga Toon
took tho hunter farm near Georgia City
Mrs O A Rose of this city took tho
double farm noar Preston Mrs Victor
Rhonda of Bt Louis and Mrs Luzle
Lowry of California jointly tako the
double Onstott farm on Center creek nimrod may kill andheu ho
south of tor n Carthago Democrat

live Home Alan Preferance
Tho homo man spend hN money at

home Ho bears tho burden of local
taxation Uo aids in the support of
school and church Uo is a part of so
cial political ann commercial of that
place In all locaF expdnditures the
home man should tie gi en preferance

The home merchants sell as cheaply
as their trade n ill warrant They carry
stock as extensive as their patronage
will justify If their trade v as larger
and more lucrative they could afford to
carry larger stocks and possibly sell
Home cheaper Sending away from
homo for goodsis not only unjust to the
home nircliantbutjit of necessity lu
cre ists thicost of those articicsbougbt
at- - homo

Thohomeman is jour niighbor You
knowhim Ilecan notjafford todoceive
joirif ho would Uo willbo inbusineu
here tomorrow and next week What
ho 8 1U jou can depend uponr The pur
chases made from him may bo taken for
their pr tenked north

Of course i hero are somethings thtt
cannot bo bought In the local town
One must go to the metropolis for these
Uuteven such things may be ordered
through the local dealer with ad antt ge
to him and saving of expense to tie
purchaser

It pa a bbuy at home Carthage
Democrat

Letter From Mr Ollck

WABincisnuna Mo SeptJU 1531

Mr Editor
Please tell my friends that I or

rived here all richt My health is coni
aiderably improved nearly up to the us
ual standard egnln

Coming up Monday we passed through
a nico Bhower from Rich Hill to Duller
From thereon ne could see they had
just had ngood rain Yesterday was
cool and shonery Thee has been more
rain here of late than there has been in
Jasper Gardens Jaro nice and green
Tomatoes and lato leans are doing
nicely

Thero are quite a number of students
here I have no Idea how many Ihey
are busy yesterday and today taking en- -

tnnce examinations and having jro--

grams arranged Recitations will begin
tomorrow

Goon luck to all friends
Respeotfully

D C Guck

W C T U at Jasper
The County W C T U closed a two

dajs session at Jasper City yesterday
by adjourning to meet at Carthae

j Moodor Sept 30 for te election of a
county president

Eijjht member worn present at Jasper
from Carthage and Mrs R 0 Hall
took her usual leading part Others en-

tered
¬

Into the discussions All speak in
lhebightst terms of the unstinted hos ¬

pitality of Jasper people Press

WANTED SEVERAIi PERSONS
of character and goot reputation in each
state ono in this cuuuty rwiuired to
represent and advertise old established
wealthy business house of solid financial
standing Salaey 118 00 weekly with
oxtx nsi a additional all payable in cash
each Wodoesday direct from head offi-

ces Horse and carriage furnished when
necessary References Enclosed self
addressed stamped envelope Manager
31GCaxton Building Chicago

St Louis Mo Feb 16 1000

- 1 have user Dr Tiohenora Autlseptic
in my househole for several years with
gratifying results No family medicine
chest ia complete without it

PE Kino
Genl Travl FrgtAgt

Cassvilli Mo Sept 3 89

Sample of Dr Tichenors Antiseptlo
recelred by mail have used it as a dress ¬

ing for Ourns found it a splendid
Remedy Gxoboe E IIakbis

MISSOURI GAME LAW

PASSED DY THE LAST
LATUKE

LCOIS- -

Something Interesting to Nlmrods
What tie Is Allowed To Kill

and When He May
Kill It

In view of tho fact that the hunting
season Is almost here and many of the
farmer in this viclnityjare making ar-
rangements to prosecute all violate of
tho law it might be woll for the hunters
to learn the extent oftbcir pririlnges

The revised Missouri game law passed
by tho Forty firstGeneral Asembly
made stricter provisions forthe protect-
ion

¬

for the protection of game than any
previous enactments of the legislature

Dilow Is a condensed statement of
what tho

life

mavkill It

It Is mldemeanor to catch take or
kill coon mink otter beaver or musk
rat between April 1 and November 1

tbougtia property onnerjmay pirtect
his premises fronthelrdeprcdations at
any timnor In any way

No person mty bunt within the in-

cisure
¬

of another without the convent
of the owner or the person in charge

Any ersonwho catches kills or in ¬

jures a wild California valley or moun- -

quail or partridge or any variety of
Messoa or Motexuma or at any

time or season disturbs their nests or
takos therefrom any eggor eggsof any
of theso wild birds forjlho spaco of five
years from the passage of tho act is
guilty of a mlsdemtanor

Killing of chineal heasants of tho
variety of phasiaoui or thedestructton
or robbing of their nests as prescribed
for quail for fiveyeara fromthe ptssago
of thisj ict is a mistlemt anor

It is unlawful to kill der in Misrouri
under one year of ngo at any time and
of any age betnecn January 1 and Octo¬

ber 1 and unlawful to Mlljuny doe with-
in

¬

five yevrs of the passage of tho act
It is also unlawful to kill any nild song
bird or iostciiveruus bird at any si asou

The law provides n gainst tho killing
of wild turkey pinnated grouse ruflled
grouse or any quailbotween Januiry 1
and November 1 or any noodcock tur- -

tlckove meadow lark ordover between
January 1 and August I It is a mlsde- -

meanor at any time to catch by traps
pens or pits or other device any kind of
game described in the act to kill wild
duck between April 1 and October lor
to trap or kill by means of explosHe any
wild oof o or duck or to shoot orkill be
tween suaset and sunrise by metni of
explosives except by persons on their
own premises and for their own use

No person may maintain on the wnt
era of the state except on his own
premlser any device for catching fish
except Ismail seines forjeatching min
nows for bait or for stocking purioses
although fish may r taken from tho
overflow of the Mississippi rtxer No
person may purchise possess or sell
any of tho game birds or nniniils men
tioned in this act except during tho per
iods stated for their capture or destruct
ion and no common carrier or Individual
may transport them

Persons ou their own premisej may
catch or kill quail for family consump
tion betweenOotobcr 15 andj February
1 may aavo tho nests hy removal from
birds of prey or anyjact of vandalism or
to stuff in ordi r to study their history

Non residents may not kill or cosnnro
In any county in the state doer fawn

lid ti rkey pinnated grouse brant
duck or dpipc cooti mink otter bearer
bebr muskrat or other furred animals

doochM ciulclc Relief
When your joints and bones ache and

your tlexh feels lender nnd sore a 25 cent
bottle of GoochaQuick Relief will give
you quick relief Host euro for collie

Sledge Sweet Mash Tobacco 33
cents a uund at Ilendricks H2tf

When ou wauta easant physio try
the new remedy chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets Tbey are to
take and pleasant in effect Price- - 23c
Samples free at Webb Ilros drug store

Crutidall now JiDndlea the celo
brntexl Jungo broad from Joplin

Everybody Has Something Good to Say of

Dr Tichenors Antiseptic

and

and

easy

JixLU MO 2 7 POO

Dr Tichenors Antiseptic is the best
Medicine I ever used for cuts burns
Bee Stiuga and any inflamation It is
also fine for stomach and Uowol com-
plaints

¬

T H Jackson

Makiiial Mo Apr 1 1900
We bavs tried Dr Tichenors Antisep ¬

tlo for cut must say it is a wonder
worker for wouods Have found it
very usefnl for other ailments

A E Waolx Co

Buy a Bottle or write
Sherrouse Med Co New Orleans for free Saaple

fcllareAC 4tf ntVaJ TitteZWiJih tar j mAJit4J Uk - tijfpjif

Program
Preston township Sunday School con-
vention

¬

to bo held at the Daptist church
in Jasper Sunday September k23 com
menolug at 1 oclock p m

Sfjng by Convention
Trayer
Song Convention

DIscunsion Tho Self Training of the
Sabbath School Teacher Rev D N
Payton J W Spald and G V Thomas

Bong by Convention
Discussion To What Extont Is tho

Sunday School Worker Rotiionsble for
the Widespread Ueo of Intoxicating
Llquorst Mrs A Wheeler Mr I
Matlhows and Mrs U E Clark

Song by Convention

DscussionTha Teachers Meeting
W 0 Van Dusen C N llutU and Mrs
C Embroe

Song by Couvi ntiou
Report of State Convention Mrs A

M Cmndall
Reports from Schools of Tannship
Song by Convention

Uenodiction

M WnrHiFn Pres
Mm Fkamk Davis Seay

Confederate Reunion
Mr KniTon --At ameetlng of a good

many ex Confederates of llarton county
last Saturday In Ltmar it Mas deter
mined to hold a reunion of nllfex Con
federates inHirton county in the court
houre square at Lamar on the 23th day
of this montlik While tho reunion will
bedonducted undertho auspices of the
ex Confederates of llarton county and
descending of ex Confederate solders
everybody is invited to come and cxpec- -

tito do so in order tlat tho lirst re-

union for llarton county may ho a grand
success There Bill lie preacut tome ot
tho best stietkers of the stale and the
committee having in charge the arrange
ments hotm to make the occasion one of
unselfish enjoyment for all ulio vt 111 lend
tho meeting their presence

The refreshments for theaccalon will
bofuruished in theJayof a basket pic
nlq and everyone is expected to come
ami bring a full basket that no one may
take the clianre ofgoing away hungry

Thero are about beventy fivo old Con
federate soldiers living In tho count
every onoot nhom has been npinteda

committee eif one to i that he him
self Dines and brings ns many as xsi
ble We hope that no ouu will stand
back nnd natch for some one elan Let
us all go to work and mako our first re-

union
¬

a great succos
lly order of the

CoMMITThh

Of Special Interest toWomen
It is doubtful if any other newspaper

in tho United States catera so success-
fully

¬

to the varied Interests of the home
as does that great daily combining TlIK
Chicago Rkcohu nnd Tiik Ciiicmio
TiMEs tlKitALn The Cmcieio Rsexiitu- -

Herald Thero is a fahlon artlclo in
eery issue ndepartmcnt dovoted to In

teresting items of unending ariety con
cerning malter a in which nomen have
stiecial interest Mnii Qui Vives Wo
man lleautliul Lolum In which ques
tions concerning tho toilet etc nre an
swered and useful hints nre given a
humorously illustrated article daily on
the latest edibles forthe table Meals
for a Day Including menus and recipes
for three meals every day an install-
ment

¬

ot a high grade serialstory and in
addition the Stories of the dty col ¬

umn on the editorial page S K KlCrs
buuiorour Alternating Currents tho
boys and girls page and Dr With
rows article on tho Sunday school lesson
In tho Saturday issues also entertaining
and valuablo book reeittstho Current
Tuples Club andin the Sunday Issues
numerous special fashions household
and other articles all ery interesting to
the sex

Cuts and Bruises Quickly Healed
Chamberlains Iilu Balm applied to a

cut bruise burn scald or like injury
will instantly allay the pain and will heal
the parts in less timo than any other
treatment Unless the Injury is very ho
vera It will not leave a scar Pain Balm
also cures rheumatism spralus swell ¬

ings and Jamenrss For sale by Webb
Bros

American A Grain bags
at a closo price at Hastings

Mothers write us that tbey have solved
thepruoblemof keeping their children

ell Give them Rocky Mountain Teacv- -

ery week A blessing to mother and child
Ask your druggist

i For Sale
ifty six rounds of carpet rags ready

for weaving Inquire of K K Hack
ford S miles north of totvn 4t

Sid Darling 1013 Howard St Port
Huron Mich writes I have tried
many pills and laxatives but DeWltta
Little Early Risers are far the best pills
I over used They never gripe K I
Lauderbaugh

Window Shades in assort-
ed

¬

colors at Hastings

PJIe lne Cures Plleas
Money refunded if It ever falls

AflTi Auux cures Chills and Fever

Well well Well
CHILDREN

It is onuo more time to get rendy to go to school nntl you
will huvo to got another lot of now

School Supplies
such as Slates Pencils Tablets Pens Ink Crayon Lock

Boxes etc Wo wave tho finest assortment of

Tablets
and tho largest for tho money ever exhibited in town Wo
also givo away with each purchaso of School Supplies ono
good 5c Hard Wood Ruler Call and seo our fancy lino
boforo buying

And Then
For Box Papetry Stationery Face Powder Cold Cream
Toilet Soaps and Perfumery I have a lino stock

Prescription Department
I matio a specialty of Proscriptions and none will bo filled but from puro and

frcih drugi You n ill find me at tho BUrodty or night ready to tlisiienso drugs
or prescriptions

E I Lauderbaughs Drug Store

R W SHEETS

Groceries OueenswarE

Boots
Jasper

I W SCHOOLCRAFT Prop

Shoes
Missouri

I WILLIS SCHOOLCRAFT Cleik

THE

Jasper Lumber Co
Can furnish you anything in the Building

lino at prices that are right

A Row T1Imjj That Wo Koop In Stock
White and yellow pino lumbar uliito pino and rod
cedar shingles lath posts and pickets doors win-
dows

¬

screens brick lime comont hair and o

Forso home necessities
a great big table chock full of thorn at
thoso prices More things for a niclo
than you over imigined could bo mado for
that price and much bigger things

dime than 10c usually buys Wo call this table ours

HI HENDRICKS
BERT WEBB Cashhr

Fd

font

Bank Jasper
Do a gcnoral Banking Business Special attention given

to Collections Your patronage solicited

J A COZATT
Farm Machinery

Also Buggies and all kinds of Vehicles

Cheaper than Anybody

iitiwJiajfc arnhHintffc1aav tr-
-
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